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111itsionera on their part, &Ad veatinJ like power and au tho·
rity in the subscriber• to the said capital atock of erectioc
a bridge l't the pl11ce aforesaid, and of extending tbe eame
from shore to shore, with as full and ample powers, privi·
leget, franchises and emoluments, as to tbe said company are
hereby ginn.
S:&cT. 16• .Bnd be il macled, That the said company shall
not employ any or their funds in any banking or inaurance
operations.
SAM'L. ANDERSON,
&pealter of the Hotm of Repre1erttativea.
JESSE R. BURDEN,
Speaker oJ tile StMte.
APPilOVED-The elennth day or February, A. D. one
thousand eir.ht hundred and thirty-three.
GEO. WOLF.

-·---

--

No. 20.
AN ACT
To enable .the Gover nor to incorporate the Harria&urg water company.

SacT l. Be it enacted by the Senate and Houae of Beprum·
tativea of tlte Commonwealth of Penn'Ylvania, in General
.!Jssembly mtt, and it i1 hereby enacted by the authority of
the lam-, That John Forster, Jacob M. Haldeman, Robert
Commilaiaa· Harria, John M. Forater, William Graydon, Frederick Kel·
ti'lappofnted ker, James Leslt>y, Abraham Bombaugh, Francia R. Shunk,
::r.,nltc Henry Buehler, Luther Reiley, Hugh Ham\lton, George
· Geiger, Joseph B. Hen7.ey and Isaac Updegraff, be and they
are hereby appointed commissioners to do and perform the
eenral duties hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, they, or
any three.of them, shall procure a book or booka, and therein
enter as follows: We whose names are hereunto subscribed,
do promise to pay to the p esident and managers or the Har·
-.- t20 riaburg water company the sum of twenty CJollara for each
eaeh.
and enryahare of stock set opposite to our reapective name~t
Form of
in a~h manner and proportions and at such times aa shall
heading to be determined by the said president and man~era, in pur.....ptiaD. aaance of an act of the General Assembly entttled An 1act
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to tnable the Governor to incorporate the Harrisburg water
day of
company, witness our hands the
ia the year of our Lord one thou1and
eiaht hundred and .
• and shall thereupon give
notice in the public newspapers printPd in Harrisburg, and
and such other newspapers as they may think proper. of the
time and place or placea when .and whe.re the said book
or books shall be opened to receive subscriptions for tbe Duties or
stock of 11aicl company, at which time and places one or corumie~ion
more of the said commiasioners 11hall attend, and permit and ere rel~ti•e to
sutter all persons or bodies corporate who shall olfer to sub- =S::~l;rion •.
scribe in the said book or books, which shall be kept open
tor the purpose at least six hours in every juridical day, for
three d• ys, if three daya shall be nece!lsary, and on the first
of said days any penon of the age of twenty -one years ahall
be at liberty to subacribe in his own name or in the name of
any other person or body eorporate by whom he shall be
authori~ed, for any number of shares not erceeding twenty,
and on any succeeding day while the said books shall remain
open. for any number of shares of the aaid stock, and if at
the expiration of the said three daya the said book or books
•hall not hue two thousand shares therein subscribed, the Whole No. oF
said commissioners may adjourn from time to time, and from •harea 2000.
place to place, until the said number of shares shall be subscribed, and when the said number of sharea shall be subscribed the said books 11hall be closed: Provided alUJayl, Proviso.
That every penon otrering to subscribe in the said I.Jook or so eta. to be
boob 1a his own name or in the name of any other person paid down
or body corporate, aha II at the time of subscribing be required upon subtu pay to the attending commissioner or commissioners, fifry~~eription of
c:tnta on each share, to defray the expenses attending the each share.
taking of auch subscriptions, and .other incidental charges,
which expenses and charges the said commi11ioners shall pal.
out of the mone1• so received by them, and the balance, 1f
any, shall be patd over to the tr .. uurer of the &aid company,
u soon u the same shall be organized, as hereinafter mentioned.
SacT. i. And he il further enacted hy the ·authority
ojort~aid, ,That when twenty or more persons shall have Wben 20 per
subscribed not less than one thousand shares, the commis· eon• take
aioners aforesaid or any three of them, may, or when the lOOOabares,
whole number.of the shares aforesaid are subscribed,shal! cer- i.~:Cr may
tily under thetr hands and seals the names of the subscribers
and the number of shares subscribed by each, and the amount
paid on each share, to the Governor of this commonwealth,
and if it shall appear from such certificate that the subscrip·
tiona han been bona fide made, and the amount required by
the said commiaaioners at the time of subscription actually
paid, then the Governor shall, by . letters patent. under his
laand and the crut aeal of the atate, create and erect the
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said subscribers, and if the whole number of ahares afbre ..idl
be not then t;ubscribed, then also all those who shall afterwards subscribe to the number aforisllid, into one body politic and corporllte, in deed and· in law, with perpetual succession,.and with all the privileges pod franchises incident to
Corporate
a corporation, by the name, style and title of ••the Harrill·
lltyle.
burg water company," and by such name the 1.1aid subscriber!, and such others as may thereafter become subscrilfera ancl shart~ holders, shall be capable of holding their 1.1aid
car.·tal stock, and the increase and profits thereof, and ef
p . 1,_ & en arging the same frem time to time b: MW subscriptions.
Ji!~tit" in such mariner and form as they shall think proper, not
exceeding one hundred and twenty tbousand dollart~, and ot
'
purcllasing, taking and• holding to them and -their succe&Sort~ 
and auigna, in fee !imple or for any leu estate, all such·
lands-, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels or effects,.
sa shall be necessary for thens in the proae~ution of their
work, and in'the full enjoyment thereof, and the same to aell ·
and diapo&e of at their pleasure, if necessary, and of doing
eYery act, matter and thing which a oorporation or•body politic· may lawfally do.
SEcT. s. Jlnd be it- further enacted by the authority
t(ortmicl. That the five persons first named in the &aid let. . ters patent, shall as soon as conveniently, may be, give notice
~~~·~·~~~00 • io the public newspapers printed in Harrisburg, of a time
J:fic:~~~~ and place tube b.Y them appointed, not less tlum thirty days .
after publishing such notice, . at which· time and place the
said subscribers shall proceed to organize the said corporation, and shall choose by a majority of votes of the said
eubscribers, by ballot, to be delivered ip person or by proxy,
one president and six managers to condud the business of
the aaid· company. who shall r.ontinue in·oflke until the nest
' auet'eeding annual election, as hereinafter provided, and
1111til such· other officers shall be elected, and shall make such ·
bY.' la~t rules and regulatio~s not iDconsisleBt: wi~h the eonttitubon and ·Jaws· of the Umted 8tates and'
th1s state, as
may beneces11ar1 fur the well ordering oft he affairs of. t~e said:
Provile..
company: Promdul, T-hat no··pei'Sotr;or body:corperate shall·
Each share have more than twenty votes on hiS' own account at any elec.
ez~titled to
ti4lo1 or in determining any q~&eetion arising at such·me.etiilg,:.
;oevOteup~·whatevet' number of shtres such individual or body corporate ma1 be entitled to, and that each person and body
.·
corporate holding one or more shares, not exceeding tire·
number uf twenty, shall be entitled to one vote for every·
shue~h~~
•
SECT. 4 . .lind bif it further enacttd by the cr.uth'ority afnre• .
l'ower to con•.aaid, That the said president and mauagers shall have full '
auuct ca.ual. power and authority immedi!ltely alter obtaining their charter of incorpwation, tl.l construct a canal or race !!Oiely for-·
.
the conve,anee of. Wflt~r, an~ free for the. o'vners· or oc_&ll-·

or
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apter. of land~ through which the same pa!!Ses for nuigation,
commencing nt a point not less than ten nor more than one
hundred perches above B• ushy rock, and extending the same
down the river near to the Pennsylvania canal, te., into or Location.
near to the land of Jobn Fo", thence along the south side of
the ridge, on the lowest practicable ground, to a point above
State street, to the river. thence aloo~ tha bank of the river
to Pine street, in the borough of Harrisburg, but iu s•ch
manner a not to interfere with ot· prejudice th~ publio landing, excavating the same deep and wide enough the whole
"ay: Provided, The same shall not exce~ sixty feet in Prova
width at the surface of the water, without any dam or ob· Dime:·ion1,
-struction in the river being necessary; and when t~e said &c. of cana.l.
can I hall so be made, it shall be the duty of the said preaidcot and managers to construct, erect and build such rna· Erec~on of
chioery lind tie vices at or near the uaok of the river Susque-·machtoery.
baaua in Madaysburg, or near the same, as may be necessary
to conduct, by means of forcing pumps or otherw.ise,. a
u(ficient quantity of water oat of the river-, tl\rough pipes,
trunks or aqueducts, into a cistern or reservoir of suffictent
dimensions, to be constructed on the unenclosed p11blic Loca.ti~n ef
ground near the State Capitol at such place as may be se- reservuu-.
fected by the said president and managers, anti approved of
by the Governor, for the purpose of supplying the said town
llml borough Nith water, and the said company shall have Su~ply of
the privilege to convey water from the same through the wa er.
public ground, and the several streets, lanes and alleys of
the aid town and borough, and to alter, renew and repair
any of the said work when necessary, and shall erect and
keep in repair eight hydrants for •the public use, of such Public hy·
form and lze and at such places as the legislature may dran".
direct, near the publie buildings, for extinguishing fire, and
for such other purpo ea as the legislature may direct, at
the expen e or the company, and that no compensation shall
be allowed fur the u c or the water from saiJ hydrants:
Provided, That the comt>any ha)l prevent any injur;r to the ~orb not to
tate arsenal or other public but ldmgs by the erectton of a •nJ.n~ public
basin, cistern or re crvoir on the public ground: Provided, ~u~d~ngs.
That all dama~e to private property shall be ascertained ma.t.o da·
and paid for before any work is eommenced, on such private magea.
groundll a ia hereinafter provided for, and the said company
hall not do any damap;e or injury whatever to the works of
the Pennsylvania cana~, and shall be liable for all damages Penn canal
hich hall be done to the Harri burg and Millerstown turn- and t~npike.
pike road; th t the aid ~;~resident and managers shall in
110ch streets or parts ot satd town and borough, where pipea
hall have been lail.l, erect hydrants, to be used 1olely for H d 1IU 10
extinguishing fires and cleansing the streets, under the di- ~o~~h
rection of the town council of Harrisburg, and t~ey shall domestic pur·
eu er indiYiduals at all timee to be supplieu with water from poee..
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the said pipes for domestic or manufacturing use, fur such
reasonable compensation as shall from time to time be agreed .
upon by the said president and managers and such individ~. als, according to certain uniform rates which the said pres•·
dent and managei'S shall adopt, and any person within the said
town or borough. who shall draw otT and appropriate any of the
said water fl'r domestic or manufacturing use, without having
Penalty fur previously contracted for the nme with the said president and
oftimcea.
managers, shall forfeit and pay for every such oft'ence the sum
of twentv dollars to the aa1d president and managers, to be
recovered before a justice of the peace in the ume manner
P""ieo.
as debts of eq11al amount are now recoverable: Pr011ided,
Dam in river That nothing contained in this act shall .authorize the said
prohibited. company to make or erect any dam in the river Susquehanna:
2d prpvito. .8nd provided further, That the said canal or race shall not
pass through or within fi.lty feet of any public or private
3d proviso. burial ground: .B.nd pr011idedjurther, That in the construe·
tion of said race or canal no clay, earth or other material for
embankment, shall be taken or removed from the land near to
or adjoining the same, until all the clay, earth, or other mate·
rial obtained in excavating the said race or canal along its
whole course shall have been first applied to and used in the
construction of the embankments thereof.
SEeT. 5. .O.nd be it further enacted by the authority
Sal t
t ajore1aid, That the said company shall have power to lease,
po:e~ wa er sell, or otherwise dispose of the surplus water and water
·
power created by the said canal and works, as may best
promote the interests of s~tid company and the public, for
Provieo.
ma11ufacturing and other purposes: Provided, That the said
Corupany ~t co'!'pa.ny shal.l not be . en~aged or inter~sted either directly
~=!&~~- or mthrectly m estab~Jshm' or conductmg any manufactory
riea.
whatever: /Jnd prov1ded jurther, That the said company
2d provieo. shall not sell, lease or otherwise diapose of any of their
Citi~DB to be surplus water power until the borough of Harrisburg, and
aupplied first. the village ot Maclayaburg, shall be fully supplied with
water, agreeably to the true intent and purpose of this act.
SEoT. 6. .t.lnd be it further eMcted by the authority afore.
1aid, That it shall and may be lawful for the said pres1deRt
!'gbt or en· and managers, by and with their officers, artists and work·
Ja~d~~~ rna· men, with their tools and implements, carts, wagons, carriaterlala.
ges and beasts of draught and burden, to enter upon the
lands over, conti~uous and near to which the route, tr•ck and
line of the said mtended canal shall pass, for the purpose of
procuring, taking and carrying away stone or earth necessary
in the construction and completion of the said canal, or in
the construction or completion of any locks, bridges, culverts,
or other works ~nd devices connected with and neceuary
Provi10. .. thereto: Provided, That the said president and· managers
'
shall give, or cause to be given, notice to the owner·or occu·
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pier of land11 thus entered upon, and doing as little damage Notice to
as po51ible.
·
owner.
SEcT. 7. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authorit!;l
.
nfore~aid. That it shall and may be lawful for the said prest· Right of en·
dent aud managers, by and with their officers, artists and ~Y to locate.
ttorkmeo, with their tools and implement11, to enter in and e.
upon the lands and tene•oents of any person or persona, for
the purposes of locating the said canal, and defining and
marking the courses an\1 distances thereof, with the boun·
dariel of its banks. and of locating and marktng out the
sites for bridges, locks, culverts and other wbrka connected
therewith, fir11t giving notice to the owner or occupier& of
lands through which it is iutended to pass, aud doing as little
41amage thereto as possible.
SEcT. 8. Jlnd be it further enacted by the a.uthorit!;l
ofort~aid, That it shall and may be lawful for the said preat· Agreement
.._ dent and managers to contract or agree with the owner cr with owner•
owners of any lands and tenements in and upon which they ofled, &e.
may enter for the purpose of procuring materials, under the
provisions of the sisth section of this act, and with the
owner or owners of any lands and tenements through and
upon which the aaid canal may be located and laid, for the
purchase of sueb materials, and for the purchase of such
lands and tenements as may be necessary for locating, ma·
king, digging. walling and perfecting the said canal, arid of
erecting and establi11hing all the necessary locka, bridges,
roads, culverts, and other works and devices by them deemed
neceuary and connected therewith, if they can agree with
such owner or owners, but if in cue of disagreen1ent, or in
case the owner thereof he feme covert, under age, non com· Arrangement.
pos mentis, or out of the state, or otherwise incapacitated to ~or aetUeme~t
eell and convey, then it shall and may be lawful lor thelD eaaeofdlllpretident and mana&ers of the said company, or for the agreement. .
owner or owners of, or persons interested m such lands and
tenements, to apply to the judges of the court of Common
Pleaa of Dauphtn county, by petition, whose duty it shall
be forth~ith to appoi'!t five repu~at-le and_ disinterested per· 5 viewer• to
sona not connected wtth the parbes, to vtew and assess the be appointed
damages 11ustained by the owner or owners, or occupiers ·of lly court.
soy such Iande and tenements, or which may probably be
aultained in prosecution of said work, or by reason of the occupation and appropriation o( such land11 and tenements for
the location and construction of the said canal or locks,
bridfes, ways and other work• conaected therewith, and it
skat be the duty of the persons thus appointed by the said
court, after being duly sworn or affirmed to do impartial
~uatice between the parties, according to the best of theh·
JUdpeote and abilities, to go upon tbe premises and view
the same, with the dam• and injury complained of; and
takios iDto consideration any advantage the said owner or

-
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"((Wnera may llelive frnm the locatioR and construction of the
·11aid caualllnd ils works tbruugh their satd lands and tene-.
ments, make repor-t to the said court as soon as convenient,
'R.port •nd of the amount ut damages so found and assened by them, if
<flOOlirm~~otien. any, and shall, if the case relates to damage for the location
of the uid canal ami works connected therewith, and the occupation uf the -Ianrl return to the said court, as part of their
rt>port a Slll'Ve)' anl'. draft setting out by courses ·and distant:t'!l the Iand-t thus occupied by the said company, and if the
~:1iJ rc'(•nrt sholl be approved by the aaid court, they shall.
clir~t the amnunt thu'§ found and approved to be entered on
the recorrls of the said court, with costs. as in clt!les of roads,
Proviso.
to be pair! l>y. said company: P1ovitled, That either party
-Qf appeals. 10hall have a rtght to appeal from any repor~ made under
thi11 Sl'Ction, UJ giving security for COIItS, and in that case it
10hall be too duty of the court of Common Pleas to direct aft
i<~rJe t., <try the same, and in CllSe the party appealing ahaU
nut recover a sum more favorable tban the report of said
yiewer~ then and in that case the said party shall pay all
co!'tR that shall accrue by reason of such trial by jury;
2d ProYieo. .Jlnd provided also, That such appeal shall not delay the
Appeal not to operations of the cumrllny, but the same may proceed, upoR
~lay oper:a- enterin~ two or more sureties, to be appt·oved by the
llotor.•.
court, fur th•.• l•syment of the sum finally adjudged to be
clul', with cu~ts, or upon uepolliting in court an amouft't
which the ~ai I court shall adjudge sufficient to cov~r the .
!tlff"!~.

-

SEer. D. .J.nd he it furthe1' enacted by the authoritg
11joresaid, That when the said president and managers shall
'lipon p:~ypay to the nwnt>r or owners of any lands and tenements, or
mcnt of dam · tn his, her or their representatives, the full amount of dama.aru, ri;ht ges fvund and assessed. according to the provisions of the
... e.~d "'
eighth section uf this act, for the lands and tenements oa
.company.
anti through which the said canal and works therewith con-

nectetl shall be located and cnnstructed, with the costs a(.
lpwed by the cnurt, or ~liall pay into the aaid court for ,the
use of the said owner, owners or occupants, his, her or their
'erresentatives, the said company sh11l be entitled to have
at,,l h11lr.l the lanrl10 and tenements so paid for, and described
lind set nut in and by the draft acco10panying and filed with
the report of viewers to them and their successors and as.
signs for the purposes aforesaid.
~EcT. 10. And be it further enacted by the o.uthQ.rity afore'Viewere to laid, That wheneyer the said canal shall crO!II &DJ public
judge of !pea- or private road or highway and shall divide.the ground of any
tion or ·
person h1to two parts, the viewers who shall inquire of the
•ridges.
damages in manner hereinbefore directed, shall also find an"
report whether a bridge be neceasary, ~nd if so the &l'id
pre~i4!nt an1l mal)~ers shall cause a b.ridge fit for the ~asaap
ef c~rts, wngnns and other catria~es, to be buil.t and fo.r.e¥er
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after maintained and ke'pt in r~pait·, at all and e' ery place su
ascertained and reporte~ to be n~>cessary, ancl application
may be made by any person interestetl at any time to the
court for viewers to make report uf the necessity for a bridge
at aforeaaid:· Provided, That the owner ~>r owners of land Provi.o.
through which said canal pa!ioSe!l. 5hall not be preventt·d from Erectioa of·
constructing foot ways over said canal, and l'aill company footwaye.
shall make or cause to be macle, good and sufficieut fences.Fence•.
along the line or route or the saicl canal, ils soon as expedieat after the canal or r.aee 10hall hue bten excavated
tb'ro11gh the different fat"m&- or lots whenever the· ownel'!l· <tf
tbe Ame shall require.
·
SJtOT. 11 • .Rnd In it further enacted by the cmthority aforeMid, ~at the stockh•Jiders of the said company shall meet ~nnual eleet·
on the first M.onday of May in uch ynr after they shali 10D of prealban receind their lettera patt>nt n hereinbefore provided,
at auch place u shalt be fixed by the rules- ancl onlers of
~ the said company, to be made as 11foresaid, fot· the purpose
of choosing one president and six managers as afuresaid for
the ensuing year, and until other officers are elected, antl
at tuch other times as t11ey shall be assembled by the board General powof managers, at which anuu11l or speci11l mtetings they shall ere of ltock•.. r ·
han full power and authority to make, alter or repeal, by a holdtu•.
mtjority of votes, allt~uch by laws rules and regulations as
aforesaid, and to do and perform every other corporate act:
Provided, That if it shall happen that an election uf presi· ProvJ.o.
dent and msnagers be nut made on the day above specified, ForomilsiODo
the corporation shall not for that cause be dissolved, but it to hold elclothall be lawful on any other day within sisty days thereafter, t.ion~ on day•·
t& hold and make an election in such manner as the by-laws •pt:cified.
of the corporation shall prescribe, and in case of the death, v
.
resignation, rP.moval from the state, or other inabilitv to act
.C the president or any of the managers, the board of manalfrl ahall choose another to aupply his place until the next
election, and the said president and managers, 9r a majority
of them, tball at their tlrst meeting after their eler.tioo,.Traaurer
ehoose a suitable person as a treasurer, and a secretary for the aad .ecl'et'y•.
eusuio£ year.
8JIC'l'. l ~~ AtacJ 6e it fort'Aer eraacted by lie avtAorill ofore
taid, 'l'hat the president and ruanagen 11hall meet at such GeDeral powtime and placet,.and be convened in such manner aa shall en of ~
be agt:eec1 oa for transacting their business, and at such meet- pretident uc1
~II four members shall form a quorum. and shall by them· manaaere..
aeiY" or aecretary, keep minutes .of all their transaction&
fairly eetered in· a beok to be kept tor that purpose, and •·
quorum beins met they ebrall have f111l power and authority
to agree with and appoint all such persona as they may jud~
nectssary to tarry on the intended works, and to fix tbetr
ealariet and·wapa,·and to fis: and determine the times, manDeC' and proportioo• when and whete the stockholders &ball

::.;'!..•lx.
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pay the moneys due on their respective shares, in order to
carry on the works, to draw on the trusurer for all mnneys
nec~ssarily expende1l, by order;;, which 11hall be signed by
the president, or in hit~ absence by a 11111jority of a quorum,
and generally to do and pe• form all such other acts, matters
and things as by this act, and the by laws, orders and rPgula·
tiotJs ut the· company shall be committed to tlii!m.
s,~,:cT. 13 • ./lnd he it further enacted by the authority
aforciJuid, That the nid president and managers shall pro•
Certificates of cure certificates, to be rrinted· or written, for the sharf'!l
•tock.
of the capital stock o the said company, and deliver
one thereof, signed by the presiuent, and countersigned
by the trt>asurer, and sealed with the common seal ol the
corporation, to each person for every share by him or her
subscribed and held, which certificate shall be transferable
by the owner, at his or her pieasure, in person or by attorney,
iu the presenceofthe pruidentor treasurer, subject however,
to all payments due or to become·due thereon, and the assignee
holding any certificate, having first caused the assignment to
be entered in a book of the company to be kept for that pur·
pose, shall be a member of the corporation, and ~e entitled
to all the privileges and emoluments incident and belonging
thereto: Provided, That to entitle the transferree to vote at
Proviso.
Votes on
any election or meeting of the stockholders, the transfer shall
,transferred be bona fide, and made three months previous to such election
shares.
or meeting.
SEcT. 14• .llnd be it further enacted by the authority afore·
said, 'l'hat if any stockholder, after thirty days public notice
re~al:y on .·in the newspapers printed in Harrisburg, of the time and
~~i~~Y place appointed, in pursuance of the twelfth section of thi!!
stalment~.
act, for the payment of any portion of the said capital stock, in
order to carry on the work, shall nrglect to pay such propor·
tion at the place appointed for the space of thirty days after
the time so appointed for the payment thereof, every such
stockholder, or his or her assignee, shall, in addition to the
proportion so called for, pay at the rate of one per centum
per month for such delay ot payment; and ·if the same and
additional penalty shall remain unpaid for such a space of
time, as that the accumulated penalties shall be equal to the
sums previously paid on account of the said share, then the
said share and all the money thereon paid, shall be forfeited
Forfeited
to the company, and may be sold by them to any person or
sha~essold. persons willing to purchase, for such pric& as can be obtained
l'roviso.
therefor: Provided however, That nothing herein contained
Payment
shall be so construed as to prevent the said company from
:;:;!c~.e
recovering the amount of the capital stock ao called (or and
remaining unpaid, together with the penalty, from any delin·
quent stockholder.
SEcT. 15 . .llnd he it further enacted by the authority
afore•aid, That the said president and manageu of the said
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-company, may rf'quire of and from the treuurer, and of aod Boncl1of'
...nm all and P.very person ontl persona employed by them, tr-urer •d
'bond1 in sufficient peoaltiea and \Yilli aufficieot aureties forotber olliotra.
the due and faithful diacbarge of the IM'eral duti'esaod tryata
to thtna or any nf them rapectively eommitted.
S•:cr. 16. .IJnd be it further enucted by the autho' ity a fort·
•aill. 'l'hat the Raid pre11ident and mauagers ol the aida com• A 11&1 iatepuay. shall ket'p f11ir and ju~t accounts ol aiiiRuneya receind 111 0 / 1 (:.
by them fro:n the subscriber• to the said uudertakioc for their rur1 to be
aubKriptions •hereto. and &II penalties fur delay or no•· pay· opea to lJl.. .
'ftlfOt thereof, and of all alfnneys bJ' them expended, and oo 1pectlon or
what account the same was expended, and shall in e:Yer.y 1tolkbold•~o
1nr, nut more than &Htty nor leu than thirty daya preYioua
to the time of holding aa elecJion tor ~cera of the nid coM·
paoy, prepare a particular atatement. thereof ia W[ifiog,
which, together with the volt<lhera and other evidencea thereto
'Wionging,ahall be placed in the office DC the treb•rer of the .
~ company, (or the free inspeGtion of ally stockholder or me•·
'-er uf the company. wh11 may think proper to exa•nine the
same, until the work ..'hait be completed and all the costa and
c:har~es al'ecting the Mtne, ahall be fully paid aa4 diacharged;
.and It thall be the furtber duty of the tMd president aatl
eanagera, alter the coaapletina•l the said work, and· the cOAts
and espensu thereof paid and settl,d, to keep ju1t and faitaccounts of all10ttne1a l'eeeh•etl by them, by their tlettarer
or ott.er ofticera, ariaang from the ule uf water righte, water
rnta or otherwiae, and of th~ amount by them expeoded,
:atad 1hall ruake and declare a dividend of the profita a11d
-income th•reof amoog all the atect.holdera re~pectively, and 8e .
at
fiiMIJ, on the secnnd Monday 'Ill{ April and Octolter to e~v~ ded~': or
year, publish the half yearly div!den4 to be IB&tle of taid clirideadt_.
iacome and profit. t• and among t.te atockholdera, and of t'-e
time and place whea and wllere the aame slaall IJe paid, and
..all cauae lhe same to be llli4 accortlifl&ly: PrOtJided, That Pro~
..- DO ditidend thus made thall impair tM capital stock of the No~ touapair
aid compaoy: llml pro'Di4«l ~o. Ttaat nu peraun shall be ;dpatal..
eatitled to any share of die ditideecl declare4, who bas nut Del::;:-&e
..id such amount oo the atock held
him as has been re debarred
quired by the ttre•ident and mao Alert: Provtdcd, That nuth· from di•i·
contained an this act ahall lte conttrued to authori2.e the dend1 .
..W corporation to issu eotu io the nat are of !tank notea, c~..JIUl1 a..
er to eDClorse aotea io their corporate capacity, or to make barre.d ~ .
diacounts, or to receive clepositl after the manner of an1 ~~luJai PI"·
baak or ba•kt~t nd in caae the uid company shall at any" It•·
time violate the provisions "f thia aeclioo, aU aod every
their chartered pruilcges shall ceaae and deterraine.
SaCY. 11. Au be it fUrther mt~cnd by tlu rnuleorily .
~•rtNid, That if the compaby to bit incorporatefl by the Worke or~
~ODI ef tltia aet. shall DOt, within lte year~ from and ~
.,_ tlae date tbtreitf, erect •n., compltte tbe WIPrkl hereia 5
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contemplated and authorized; then all the privileges hereby
granted shall rease anti detennine.
S&cT 18. /lnd be it further enacted by the authority afore·
Authority to laitl, That at anJ time after the period of· ten years from
burgessand the construction t•f the canal or race hereby autnorized,' it
couueil of
ahall be competent to the chief burgeu and town council ot
Harrieburr the borough of Harrisburg to purchase the whole stock of
~W:::~h~~~y. the said company by paying to the said president and ma·
aner lU year• nagers, for the use of the stockholders, the whnle amount of
front eotnplo· the stock paid in by all of the stClckholders, and sach
ti_or>.
amount, in addition, as including the dividends already di.
Y_ided amon~st the stockholders. shall amount to eight per
centum per annum on the stock paid in, and on the payment
of the same the said president and managers shall a1111ign and
transfer to the chief burg~n and town council, and their
successors in office for the use of the said borough, the whole
. capital stock of the ~aid company, with the canal or race
and water works belonging to the said company, and all
other appurtenance•• privileges and rents pertaining to it.
from which period the eaid chief burgelll and town council
shall be •eated with the same for the use of the said borough,
who sball thereafter hold and enjoy the same with all of the
right& and powen and privileges which the said president
and managers held and enjoyed previous to said transfer,
and thereafter the business of the said company shall be
conducted by the chief burgess and town council of the said
borough, the corporate name h6wever remaining the same as
ProTiao.
before the transfer: .8nd provided, That immediately after
DUtribution receiving the said money the said president and managers
ofpurchaae shall distribute the same amongst the stockholders, who may
mor.ey.
severally be entitled to the ~ame, and on failure to do so
within three months after the receipt of the money, the court
of Common Pleas of the said county of Dauphin are ,hereby
empowered, on the application of an1 one interested, to
compel the payment of the iame by attachment, and if any
dispute as to the persons entitled to receive any part of
the said moneys, shall arise, the said court are also hereby
empowered to decide the same as to right and justice may
belong.
SJtOT. 19. /Inti be it further enocted by the authority
ojore1aid,
That it shall be lawful for the owners of bop,
Contieious
awamjlsmay swa.mps and meadows lying in the vicinity of -the PennayJbe drained. vanta canal and the river ~usquehanna, to drain the s:sme
into the canal or race proposed, with the view by so doing of
benefiting and improving the health of the borough aad
.
vicinily uf Harrisburg.
Sxc·r. 20. /lnd he it furthu enacted by the authority ofore1-.:xccssofdiv. said, That all dividends above twelve per cent per annum
to go to edu- on the amount actually paid in while the stock shall be held
catiot~ fund. by the company hereby constituted, and all profits above eix
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. per c:enf per annum OD the amount actuatly paid upon a
tranafer to the corporation of the borough of liarrisburg, u
proYided in the eighteenth sectinn of this act, ~hall be pairl
1nto the •tate treasury, to be added to the fund fat" a general
IJSfem of education.
S&cT. 21, .IJ11d be itfurt'Mr enactetl bg tl1e authority aje:e·
taid, That it aball be the duty of the said company, at aliSupplyot wa·
lime&, to afford a full aupply of water to all the citit.enl of ter to citizeus
the borough of Harrisburg and ~aclayaburg, fur culinary and In c~e 111
other domeatie purposes, who ahall apply lor the same and h':ee~;re:e~.
acree to pay therefor, and t"or the extinguishment ot' firell, en~.:e.
at the usual rates. and in case of any scarcity of water, the
~id citizens shall always be suppliell in manner aforesaid,
•n preference to any person ur persons who may purchase
the Ulle of the water for manufacturing purpoves.
S&oT. 22. .!Jnd be itjurt'Mr enacted by the authority afore•trid, That the legialature reserve the right in the event ofRe~nalion
the aaid caoal company violating any of the provisions of thi11 of
to
act, or ol the privile&e• hereby granted to the said company repe • c.
beioc found injarious to the public, to 1 evoke, alter or amend
·
the charter hereby granted.
.
SAM'L. ANDERSON,
Spe41ker of the Hotm of Repreaentatives.
JESSE R. BURDEN,
8pMker of the Senate.
APPROVED-The fourteenth day or February, A. D. one
thousand eiaht hundred and thirty-three.
GEO. wou·.
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No. 21.
AN ACT
For tlle relief of Beajamin Jonn 1.1111 Georre Eyater. 10ldiera, and Ca·
&barine \\leilUe aDd MardaleDa Kuu!e, widow• Gf. aoldiera of the

rnolutiaDary

-r.

8&CT l. Be it ~ted by IAe &nate tiM HoUH of-/lqnouea1411iea of llae Commonw«<llA of Pmruylvama, ia Gen.rol
Jlaentbly Mil, and it it hertbfl enaded by the aulluJrilf. fi!f
.
1M .-e. That the State Treaaurer be aacl he it herebJ- au• ·
tborized ud required te pa7 Beujuain Jones, of York 140 fl&L ~
county, and GeOrJe Eyster, of Adam• county, soldiers or::B.
the ruolutioa, or to their r•pectin orden, forty dollan • G. Eyt\lf.
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